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Good Crop Increases Demand

for Farms
That there ia an active demand for
farms in this vicinity is proven by the
transfers reported by the real estate
dealers during the past few days.
Among the farm properties which have
changed hands are:
J. A. Cooper has purchased the W.
B. L.
D. Fulton place on the mesa.
Mitchell has secured the W. H. McCoy
place west of Mountainair. Samuel M.
Smith has sold his homestead to Emery
C. Telford. John W. Corbett ir now
the owner of the John N. Allen farm
north of town. R. J. Chavez has bought
part of the old Candelaria place near
Ciénega and will improve it as his permanent home. Pedro Lucero y Torres
of Pinos Well has purchased the Jacobo
Chavez farm at Ciénega. He owns a
fine farm just west of this place and
expects to improve this as his permanent residence.
In town property there has also been
some changes. J. A. Beal has secured
the quarter block north of the postoffice
building, having purchased from Kansas parties. W. R. Orme closed a deal
whereby he owns the Hoshor building,
occupied by the Abo Land Company.
J. J. White has purchased the McCoy
& Co., building.

tinue to occupy
till New Years.

Mr. Chavez will consame as he has a lease

In honor of America's best loved
poet, James Whitcomb Riley, the pupils of the Mountainair schools are endeavoring to Becure for our assembly
hall, a bust of the great poet and a
large oil painting of "The Old Swim-mie
Hole." The bust will be half
and be of ivory finish, and is very
beautiful. The painting is thirty by
forty inches and enclosed in a beautiful
frame and will be a nice start towards
furnishing our new assembly hall, of
which we are very proud. We have
one hundred fifty souvenir pins likeness of Mr. Riley and our plan is to
have the children sell these pins at ten
cents each. The pupil selling the largest number of pins will receive a beautiful volume of Riley's Poems, as an
incentive for active work.
If we can
complete the sale of pins within fifteen
days each pupil selling pins will receive
a beautiful picture of "Riley's Old
Swimmin' Hole." These pictures are
splendid reproductions of the painting
our school is to receive and are sure to
be appreciated. We trust everybody in
Mountainair and vicinity will buy one or
more of the pins and thereby insure success for our efforts.
Everything the schools have undertaken thus far has been ably supported
by our people, and to show our appreciation we are trying to give you the
n'

life-siz-

best schools possible.

We are trying to systematize the reperiods and have begun by increation
The harvesting of the best crop in
basket ball field
the valley has increased the demand stalling an
We
ladies.
young
believe outfor
the
for good farm property, and other transbeneficial
most
and have
fers are anticipated in the near future. door exercise
arranged to play outside during nice
weather and thereby give the pupils the
Eastview
benefit of this wonderful mountain air.
The grounds are now in readiness and
Floyd Spencer is suffering from a you may look for a "Match Game" any
severe cold and is unable to be out at time soon.
present.
The records of last year show a total
fattening
is
twelve enrollment of eighty and when we think
B. B. Spencer
head of hogs, which means pork and of our present enrollment of one hunbeans this winter.
dred twenty four, we feel that again of
50 per cent, is so remarkable that all
(Reioived to late for last week)
Emilio Pena is harvesting his crop of should know about it.
The "Honor Roll" will appear next
com which is of good quality.
week and aside from the first week of
Joe Purcella is needing a thresher for
the month when we had five or six inhis bean.s. They are fine, but have
ches of rainfall, our attendance has
8 iffered some damage from the wet
been just as remarkable as the first
weather.
month showed that nearly 60 per cent,
Spencer's sawmill is not running this
of the total enrollment was neither
w ;ek, as B. B. is cutting wheat-hatardy nor absent. We would ask the
a ni sowing rye. He hopes to start the
parents to examine the, list next week
mill again Monday.
and if your child's name does not apThe Eastview Public School will epen pear, kindly help us in this perfect atMonday, October 30, with Mrs. Rogers tendance and punctuality plan.
as teacher. The old building will be
at present, as the new will not be
'
Two Injured at Estancia
for occupancy for a month or so.
te

y

r.-í'd-

"J. B. Teague has just finished
his crop of beans on Uncle Jo
Young's place. Mr. Young has raised
har-v.-iti-

t vi price on his farm here at Eastview,
he has learned what good benns
will produce.

s'iv
i

The republican precinct committee
ni eting here was a r;;ther secret af-- f
lir, only a very few knowing of it.
Two of the less than half a dozen pres-- e
it, elected themselves delegates to the
c unty convention. Hope you get your
man nominated, but watch out when
election day comes.

Must Pay Road lax
Monday a case came up before Jus
tice Fuller in which the County Road
Board had brought suit against W. L.
Johnson, for road tax. . Assistant dis-

trict attorney Ilitt appeared for the
.

Judgment was rendered for the
plaintiff in the sum of $3.00 and costs,
the latter amounting to about $6.00.
bo.-trd-

(Special Correspondence to the Independent)

Only Six Cars Shipped during

Named Because of Personal Fitness for Office
and Not to Serve the Bosses

Anglo-American-

Jason Williams,

who has been

at

c mi in from Albuquerque Saturday
a id spent Sunday with home folks
n rth of town. He returned to the

Djke City to take up h3 studies
day evening.

Sun-

been here ready for shipment to have
filled at least twice that number, but
they were not to be had. Thirty-fiv- e
cars to date is the record.
Last year
during the whole season only thirty-eigcars were shipped from Mountainso
air,
that thus far this year, we have
and Valencia counties; he has been
deputy in the office, and is well fitted almost as many.
for the office of clerk of Torrance counJ. J. White has finished threshing his
ty. He is thoroughly conversant with, crop of beans on the farm north of town,
rnd can traniact the business of the the result being 170,000 pounds. We
office in both languages. His schooling understand these have been sold at six
included two years at the State Uni- cents being a return of something over
versity and two years at the Silver City $10,000.
Normal School. He will make good at
clerk.
Hallowe'en Social

Spanish-America-

s.

r

Mrs.

te

Such a man is Dee W. Robinson, who tasted liquor, surely a good recommenhas had charge of the sheriff's office as dation in an employe.
Mr. Lipe is a
undersheriff for the past five years. He farmer and business man who has made
is sober, honest, clean and has made an good in his own business, and it is a safe
excellent officer. Dee is a man whose guess that he will make good in looking

never befuddled with' whiskey, after the business of the people.
and who spends his time, when not enAugust Kayser for Commissioner
gaged in business with his family at
August Kayser is a young man who
home. Ha has been a resident of the
í.
i
m
i r
county at least eight years, and h?a nas 8Peni 11,8 enure "Ie ,n trance
u tlHd county. "Hans" as he is called is a
ni ,.,;rv, ,v,
a.. f:
Ui
liUlll
IllaUC 1I1CI11L-lili
had dealings. He will give the voters hright fellow whose honesty is nev
Questioned by anyone. His friends are
a loan, honest administration.
numbered my his acquaintances, which
Dixie Howell, for Assessor
means practically everybody. Having
Dixie Howell took a homestead near been raised in the Manzano mountains,
Willard wjien he came to the Estancia he talks both languages well. Having
Valley in 1905, and has made that his lost his father some years ago, he has
home ever since. He was elected as- shown his manhood by caring for his
sessor in 1909 and gave the taxpayers mother and younger brothers and sisHe systematized the ters. He goes into a thing cautiously
good service.
wore of thi offiia and was success- and thoroughly, and then acts on his
ful in getting a more complete assess- best judgement.
He will make good
ment of the property in the county than as commissioner.
had ever been done before. He played
M. S. Sanchez for Commissioner
no favorites.
His work was highly
M. S. Sanchez is the youngest man
by "the state authorities
commended
when he sent in the books for ?ppro-va- on the ticket. He has had good school
He was defeated at the next elec- advantages and has made the best of
He is not inexperienced in countion, by so close a majority that the them.
ty
having served as deputy in
affairs,
returns from the last precinct were
severa?, county offices of Guadalupe
necessary to decide. His knowledge of
the work of the office was such that county, and brings not only ability, but
sound judgment a3 yell as qualificahis opponent a short time later narr.ed
for the office. Of course he speaks
Dixie as deputy. Needless to say he tions
which is very necessary
both
languages,
will care for the office with the san:e
unswerving fidelity and will be the as for a good commissioner.
Esau B. Lopez for Probate Judge
sessor himself and not some deputy.
is
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Saturday morning, while driving to
town, Mrs. Ingle was thrown from her
buggy, when a tug' became loose and
the horse ran away. She was taken
into the Methodist parsonage nearby,
where it was found she was not Eerious-l- y
Juan C. Sanchez for Treasurer
hurt. After resting a while, she
Five years ago the democrats needed
had recovered sufficiently to go on her
for
a good honest
way.
commissioner on their ticket.
They
Sunday morning, Samuel Keen, a boy
went to Manzano and found him in the
of 16, while attempting to ride a
person of Juan Cruz Sanchez. H? was
broncho, was thrown, the horse falling
elected by a good majority, b' friends
The injury proved fatal, the
on him
throughout the county being legion.
young man dying some twelve hours
While in the minority on the board his
later. Funeral services were conducted actions and vote have been for what he
by Rev. J. A. Bretz at the home of the
believed to be right and just. Only a
uncle of the deceased on Monday aftershort time ago, when the other vo
The remains were taken to
noon.
members of the board got together and
Young county, Texas for interment.
held a meeting without consulting him,
he refused to endorse their actions.
Such a man is the candidate for coCemetery Mass Meeting
Mr. Sanchez has
llector and treasurer.
not had the opportunities for an exteneducation, but wl.at
A mass meeting is called for Sunday sive school-roonight, immediately following the League he has had, has been supplemented
service, of all those interested in car- with a thorough training ir the school
ing for the cemetery. It is proposed of experience, and he is well fitted for
that steps be taken for the fencing and the position he now seeks. The office
caring for the "City of the Dead," and is an exceedingly responsible one, and
plans will be discussed and action tak- will be well taken care of by Mr.
en at this time. All are urged to come.
Spanish-America- n

1

For the office of Probate Judge a
man should be chosen who not only raeds
human nature, but is acquainted with
values of real estate and )ersor.al property throughout the county, or he cannot do his duty to the widow and orphan as he should. Mr. Lopez is a leader among his people in the western part
of the county, where he ha3 served as
justice of the peace. He has made
good and his official acts have never
been questioned. A vote for him is a
vote for a good man for the position.
Marry J. Fintke

for Representative

Probably the worst thing against
Fincke is that he has printer's ink on
r ':s fingers, but he has been promising
n reform along this line, and is now
advertising his paper, the Moriárty
liessenger, for sale. Mr. Fincke has
lived in the county a number of years
long enough to know conditions here,
and be known by the voters of the
county. He is well educated, a great
reader, and student, and will take no
orders from the "gang." He will rep

LEAGUE

ON

To Succeed Rev. J. I. Seder,
D. D., Resigned

I

1

ht

Mrs. Reta Mathews, for School Supt.

Mathews has been a school
teacher for a number of yean, and has
taught in this and adjoining countiei.
in
Her work has kept her
school methods,
and abreast of the
times. Her interest in the children exDee Robinson for Sheriff
tends beyond the school room. If elected, she promises close attention to the
imporis
one of
The oi'ice of sheriff
tance to the county. There is need of work of the school of Torrance Couna man who is fearless in the discharge ty.
H. V. Lipe for Commissioner
of his duties, a man with no favorites
among his friends, and one who underII. V. Lipe has been a resident of the
stands both languages sufficiently well county for a number of years, having
to transact the business of his office proved up on his homestead north of
in either, as he necessarily comes in Mcintosh. He was introduced to the
touch with all citizens of the county. nominating convention as never having

brain

On account of the shortage of cars,
only six carloads of beans were billed
out by the local agent. The beans have

for Clerk

ANTI-SALO-

the Past Week

Mr. Gallegos, one of the younger
men on the ticket, was born and reared
in New Mexico. He has had the advantage of good school opportunities,
of which he has made excellent use. He
has been a public school teacher in this

Spanish-American- s

m

t a ling the University of New Mexico,

Acasio Edw. Galteges

The convention of the democrats and
the independent republicans held at Estancia last week, was not so largely
occupied in getting favtiites on the
ticket as to get candidates with ctean
records and men efficient and competent as officers to care for the people's
business. And in this th'.y were very
successful. For taken as a whole the
ticket is a good one. In a few instances improvements could have been
made, but when compared to the candidates of the opposing ticket, it is
evident that good work was done.
The ticket is composed of both democrats and independents, and is also
made up of bcth
n
Every
and
on the ticket speaks English
and can conduct the business of bit office in that language. Everyone of them
is well known for his honesty and veracity, making a strong ticket asking the
support of the voters.

OF

SUPERINTENDENT

ACTIVE IN TOWN
ANDNEARBY

FARLtfCKOSES

The Annual Hallowe'en Social was
held at the home of Mrs. R. E. Farley
on Tuesday October 31.
The decorations were mostly native
products and of native growth. The
rooms were profusely but artistically
eovered with almost everything that
grows in and around Mountainair. Japn
onesa lanterns,
terns, and apples filled with candles furnished what
light seemed necessary, and when you
combine with these a mammoth fireplace we have almost an exact duplicate of the old New England HallowJack-o-Ia-

e'en
The Ghost like guests began to arrive at7:80 and by 8:30 more than fifty
were present and ready for the fun.
The program reminded one of a many
ringed circus. There were so many
things going on at the same time. Mrs.
McNeese in her usual tactful mannc r
unfolded the past and prophecied the
future of many of the young people.
Thelma Farley very skilfully told their
ages by means of a mathematical table.
In another room others we pinning
the cat's tail on the wall, guests', or
anything convenient,
Silhouettes of
more than half the guests were traced
by Mrs. Farley and it is surprising how
many could be recognized. A grab
bag containing more than fifty comical
aouvenirs was a most interesting fea

I
I

Wagner to Speak Here

3

L

Rev. R. E. Farley has been selected
n
as superintendent of the
League of New Mexico, to succeed Rev.
Anti-Saloo-

This action was
taken by the board of trustees at Albuquerque, during the past week, Mr.
Farley taking charge of the office yesterday morning.
Mr. Farley has been a very active
worker along Temperance lines, and has
been very successful. At the time ef
the organization of the Submission Fed
eration here last July, Mr. Farley was
unanimously chosen as the secretary.
During the past months, he has done a
vast amount of work, especially in securing pledges from the legislative
candidates of both political parties, regarding the submission of the question
prohibition to a vote of
of state-wid- e
the people. Backed by the Federation
of all the temperance forces of the
state, he has been enabled to secure ao
expression from candidates where other
means have failed.
Mr. Farley enters upon his new work
with the united support of the state
temperance forces. His large personal
acquaintance with the people of all
stations throughout the state, his knowledge of conditions in the state, and his
active, work along temperance lines ia
the past, fit him admirably for the
work.
For the present Mr. Farley will re
tain his residence at Mountainair. His
resignation as pastor of the local Methodist church will become effective aB
soon as a successor shall have been
named.

J. I. Seder, resigned.

ture.
But when it came to refretshments-Pumpk- in
pie, apple pie, popcorn, ap
pies and coffee the young men of
Mountamair promptly showed their up
by selecting the young lady
of his choice and immediately sur
rounding the tables loaded with refresh
ments.
Many of the young ladies entertained
the guests with music and in all it was
one of the most pleasant events of the
year.
Mrs. Farley and those who assisted
her deserve much credit for thebeauti
ful decorations, the abundance of refreshments, and the most enjoyable
program.
A Guest.

v.r--

South Mesa
(Intended for last week)
A. Owens has gone to Texas on busi

ness.
B. M. Condrey is enjoying a visit from

his father from Oklahoma.
Don

Stewart has purchased a pair of

fine large mules from L. Fulfer.

The Mesa district can also boast of a
made strictly

new school building

vTom Springs reports a heavy loss of
beans on account of the rainy weather
last week.
Miss Gladys Gott, one of the Mesa
teachers, has selected a homestead near
her school.

J. H. Cumifoid says some of his
beans are making seventeen hundred

J. Howard Wagner, candidate on the pounds to the acre.

republican ticket for Superintendent of
Public Instruction, will be in Mountainair Friday morning, November 3, and
will make an address at the High School
building, to which all citizens are in
vited. Mr. Wagner needs no intro
duction to our people, having had charge
of the Teachers Institute here for two
years.

Little Lois Stiner has been absent
from school several days on account of
an attack of measles.
Two years since, neighhors were very
few in this vicinity, but now we cannot
complain of

their scarcity.

Mesdames Lizar and Stewart and Mr.
and Mrs. Cumi ford motored to Estancia

Saturday for the purpose of shopping.

resent the people and not the interests

J. H. Cumi ford and B. M- Condrey
in the next legislature.
For several
were delayed several days with their
years past he has held the office of threshing on account of
the rainy
United States Commissioner and has

weather, but are at it again.
thus had opportunity of learning the
The South Mesa farmers are wearing
needs of good legislation in the state
broad smiles this year, and well they
and county.
may, for their main crop is beans and
H. A. Ballard for Surveyor
the bean market Is climbing every day.
Mr. Ballard is the only nominee on
the ticket with whom we are not per
Thomas Smith and IraAllman came
sonally acquainted. He is reputed to in last night with the democratic
be of good character and well fitted
returning to Estancia this
for the office of county surveyor.

can-didat- es

i
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Iay,oi our .statutes, and allow the press to. be, gag- d ihifeby, v.True ro'piilj,(ajiisr,i wonM 'not re- -'
a poor 'excuso for elecrirm
tin i.H operation súoli
5 his state'.
Voguo-iüow
in
n
If the
líuéíf :ir
breukir.g away fro;n the things tiiatpass ' as
anV
dominate the republican party hr,e classes one as a democrat,
then w urust. plead guilty to the charge.
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"The House of Plenty to Eat"

;;Tlie eoming legislature will be one of the
uiost'iniportant sessions ever held in New Mexico.
I H't TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION:
Not so much so from a standpoint of necessary!
'sy.OO" per Year, payable in advance
luew laws, as the necessity of repealing and re
making some of the laws we already have. New
aff fcecona Liiass Matter uciouer io, iio, at we Mexico is suffering from too much law
such as it
tt Mountainair, N. M. under the Act of March 3, is. We are supposed to have a law describing
a
.
1879.
x
r,
legal fence. Ask any lawyer to teJl you what
composes a legal fence in this state, and watch
him throw up his hands. Then try him on the
Getting in Bad
herd law. And ask him a question or two about
Showing the desperat straights to which
our election law. Get him to tell you, if he will,
the SUte Republican Committee is forced, is an
what the penalty is for shooting a jack rabbit
article published lait week in those papers which which is making a meal off
your cabbage natch
would accept it for publication at the expense of
providing you don't first run to the nearest officer
the said Committee, entitled "A United Party and get a hunting license.
It is evident that we
tands Ready for Final Effort." In speaking of
need some
men to spend the first
the Bernálillo County Convention, this article part of next year in
Santa Fe, in an attempt to
says: "All elements of the Republican party in
bring some sort of 'order out of our laws. Look
Bernalillo county united in naming the county over the two
tickets nominated in this county and
ticket and. will, work enthusiastically for its elec see which candidates you
think will best work for
tion.'! Nothing is said in the article about the your interests in the legislature.
second Republican convention
faci that ihis-;-th- e
in Jtsernanno county, was compensa to go n
Under New Mexico statute, a voter desiring
court to'learu which of the two factions nomin
to vote a scratched ticket, may use either pencil
irig lieputlican candidates should be entitled to
or sticker or both, according to an opinion handed
the name ! Harmony, what?
down by the Attorney General's office. We desire
Farther on tho article says: "Everywhere to call
the attention of the voter? to the fact that
there is a unity of interest and confidence in the
stickers do not always stick. They have been
" Yes indeed, unity for ex- known
such tickets
to drop oil', after the ballot has been deample in Bernalillo county, where two sets of canposited
in the box. In that case the vote is coundidates we're nominated; or Santa Fe county,
ted as orijiually printed. A better way is to first
vrljere this 'present county officers
use a pencil and scratch out the name you do not
themselves': or San Miguel county, where Dun
wibh to vote for. Then paste the sticker over the
Márgarito' Romero left his own brother Don Eu
scratched name. Should the sticker lose oil', your
genio ,ád ins convention ; or even right here in
vote will not be counted for either candidate for
Torraücé county, where more than half a dozen
particular office.
heretofore 'staunch republicans left the convent- that
ion" in disgust Yes, indeed, there appears to be
Attention is called to the news item on th3
a "unity of interest." against Rang rule,
first page of this issue, wherein the county road
" "''Evidently someone is in bad when such
board secured judgment against one of our citimust be resorted to.
zens, who refused to pay his road tax. The tax
was in the sum of .$3.00, but through failure to
,: '
'List1 week we were accused of being a demopay, the costs of suit have been added, increasing
crat? becáuso we do noi favor the election of Mr.
the amount almost two hundred per cent. Moral:
Biirsüln :ai governor. If that is all there is to be- Fay your
road tax.
ing a democrat, wo must plead guilty.
But evi- rlfiWflv' t.liAVf uro apvnrnl lliniiKíuirl nf nthora lilep
us.eaor uno 111 UÜ
jujruu warn,
A,
TLIvrt
rtf krtiUtro Mr P.,- own
depend on some- or
one
work,
must
who
..'.mb,..s.i be elevated to that post of honor
body else? The candidate on the one ticket has
Republi
power, "and yet who arc not democrats.
not only filled the office himself satisfactorily, but
c&'tY'prihciples and the
republican party
has had charge of the office several times as depuin New Mexico arc farther apart than is Republity. His opponent lias had no experience in the
canism and Democracy. True republicanism would
ollice, nor in any public ollice.
Which will you
never have Sanctioned the disfranchising of the
choose?
voters of several counties by throwing out of the
legislature legally elected members and seating
The ollice of county cominissiones is as immen, who did not even claim a majority of the
portant
as any in the county. The voters should
votes of ' the people, merely to give those who
businessmen men who have been sucthat
lee
republican party of the
dominated the
cessful in their private business affairs are chosen
staté the necessary rotes to override the Gover- to (ill this place.
nor's veto. True republicanism would not muzzle the press as has been done in New Mexico.
FOUND Near schoolhouso pair of Spectacles.
We throw up pur hands in horror at the censure
Owner can have same by describing and payof the work of the war correspondents in Europe,
ing for this notice.
yet in Free America, wo retain a notorious libel
;

Citizen's Barber Shop

Rates by Day, Week or Month

;

First Class Service
MOUNTAINAIR, N. M.

PLENTY OF CLEAN TOWELS
JIM PAYNE,

post-offic- e

Proprietor

.

level-heade-

CHAS. L. BURT
Some people think it is necessary to go to the city to déal with a big
bank. Your home bank is just as safe and offers you better accomodations. We have four other banks in this State which gives us unequaled
facilities for handling local business and our banking connections in other
cities afford excellent service for all other business.
d
Being a state bank, your funds, deposited with us, are
by
the strict State Laws regulating banks, and we also carry Fire and Burand in addition
glar Insurance and are protected from daylight-holdupour employees are polite and competent men, who are also "Bonded."
Banking by mail, a special feature. It is easy. Put your money and
Check book, etc. furnühed
checks in the Post Office; we do the rest.
free. Call and get acquainted and investigate; and, if you feel satisfied, we shall be glad to serve you, as we want your business.
WE i PAY 4 PER CENT ON CERTIFICATES Of DEPOSITS

Fire Insurance
The old Reliable SPRINGFIELD FIRE
always pay
EIRE & MARINE CO.-T- hey

safe-guarde-

s,

d

.

George H. Buer

Dr.

Physician and Surgeon
General Practitioner

The Torrance County Savings Bank

Phone Commercial Hotel

WILLARD,

Mountainair, New Mexico

MOUNTAINAIR
TRANSFER AND LIVERY

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries

Does a general Transfer and LivBaggage and freight
ery business
transferred. Rigs to all parts of
Good
the surrounding country.
teams and charges reasonable.
.

é Toilec Articles, Perfumes, Dental Orea ins and
Brushes, Candies, Stationery, Cigars an d Tobaccos
A

We get you there when the autos

can't Snow and mud
stop us.

do

not

pre-váricatí-

Beal

&

Fuller and son made a business

trip to .Mountainair Monday.

I

GRIFFIN DRUG COMPANY

I

Mountainair, N. M.

French

We will have a full line of new caskets and can give you best service
Chbjstkr T. French,
Mrs. J. A. Beau
M.
Mountainair, N.
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If you have to Bank by Mail
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Fine Farms

stand."

$

Five Million Dollars

For Sale

School Teachers, Attention!

at

Bargain Prices

you tell me anything about Christopher

The Mountainair Inpependent has on hand a quantity

crops this year, valued at $30.00
or more per acre. With the right

Columbus?"
"He discovered America."
"Yes."
What else did he do?"
"S'pose he went heme and lectured
Record-Heralabout it.

The boy was very small and the load
he was pushing in the wheelbarrow was
very, yery big.
A benevolent old gentjeman,

Harry ). Fincke
j

There will be no Sunday school the
Candidate for
first Sunday in November, on account
of the Singing Convention.
State Representative
We understand Mr. Johnson will put
in a Grist mill soon to grind corn aud
crush itforfeed. Then we'll be eating
good old cornbread, and cut the high
Having been nominated by the Incost of living.
dependent Republicans and endorsed
Hurrah for this, which we think the by the Democrats for the office of Repbst part of New Mexico. We boast resentative from Torrance county, I reof the finest country and as clever peo- spectfully solicit the vote of every
ple as can be found. Come and see. voter, irrespective of party affiliations,
Success to the Independent and Its who believes in my honesty, integrity
readers.- and ability to perform the duties cf a
of legislator. I owe my nomination to no
L. E.v McClearen, a brother-in-laThomas Adams, who recently came ktA boss, clique or special interests, hitvu
filed hare, arrived Sunday night from made no promises and, if elected am
Arkansas and will file on a homestead. free to give my time and ability to the
As Moass'led the Children of Israel out interests of tho people of our county
'bondage to tht Promised Land, so and state. "
Harhy J. Fincke.
emo of the people sre coming from

,U,.

V,:..
11
uurYii mo iiuuuiea,

putting

i.:
ui.:
a uejjuig
u;iii mill

hand.

"Really, rny boy," he puffed, "I
don't see how you manage to get that
barrow up the gutters alone."
"I don't," replied the appreciative
kid. "Dere's always some jay a stand-i'round as takes it up for me;"

n'

Teacher What animal attaches
self most to a man?
Willie A bulldog, ma'am

w

j

kind of farming

methods this

land will never produce les., and
this anomalous condition cannot

last. Prices must advance.
We id.so have a number of fine

Farms for Rent
the coming year, either for cash
or part of the crop.
We own the townsitc of Mountainair, and still have a number
of choice business and residence
lots for sale, and our juices are
an incentive to heme people to
build their own homes.

"Freddie, you've bien fighting again"
"No, I haven't, mother. I've just
been arguing with Jimmie Brown."
"Nonsense! How could you get a
black eye from merely arguing?"
"Well you see, Jimmie gesticulates
an awful lot when he argues,"

suitable for use in the County Schools.

cards are
for the teachers, the studies being arranged in
the same order as in the Teacher's Registers. Well printed
on good Bristol Board. In lots of onehundrtd or more the
name of tne school will be printed in without extra charge.
time-save-

These
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Per 250

...
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T
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-
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$ .25

.75
1.25

2.50

ALL CARDS PREPAID AT THESE PRICES

Information about the country
and its resources gladly furnished

inquirers.

The Independent,
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THE ABO LAND

COMPANY
Incorporated 1901
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Monthly Report Cards

'
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and Ranches

We have land we can sell you at
$10.00 per acre, that produced

"Johnny," the teacher asked, "can

Thomas Adams' house is nearing
completion and will be ready for occupancy soon.
Sabbath school was very well attend
ed Sunday evening, but still there is
room for more.
Mr. Johnson and others went hunting
Monday
So far we have not heaid
what success they had.

Assets over

In spite of the advance in prices, we still have a number of

Polital Adv.

The weather is fine and the f armera
are busy threshing and working with
beans.

Á

TROUBLES

"Why does Missouri stand at the
head in raising mules?"
, "Because that is the only safe place
to

i

The First National Bank
of Albuquerque

It's tout Land

TELL US YOUR

Smiles

Harrison finished threshing
Saturday,
making 48,000 pounds.
beans

8

Mountainair, N. M.

Arkansas bondage into the Promising
Land.

W. II.

Books and Supplies

Funeral Directors and Licensed Embalmers

so-call- ed

Mr.

complete line of Proprietary Medicines always on hand

We can supply your needs in School

so-call-

Liberty Point

M.

Griffin Drug Company

I

Fred Hinton, Prop.

!

IN.

MOUNTAINAIR, N. M.

LOS CANDIDATOS IDA MAS QUE UN NOMBRE
el destino de secretario, y está
bien preparado para el destino.
Habla ambas idiomas y puede
transar el negodio del destino eu
la una o la otra.
competentes
y
eficientes
bres
Sra. Reta Mathews, para
Superintendente de Escuelas
pira cuidar del negocio del pueblo. Y tuvo buen éxito en ésta.
La Sra. Mathews ha sido una
Considerado en su enteridad el maestra de escuelas por muchos
La convención de los Demo-crata- s
e Independientes tenida
en Estancia la semana pesada,
hizo fuerza de nombrar candidahomto! de buenos registros

j

boleto esta muj bueno. Está
compuesto de ambos demócratas
e independientes, todos pueden
hablar ambas idiomas, español é
inglés suficientemente bién para
transar el negocio del destino en
ambas idiomas. Cada uno de
los candidatos es bien conocido
por su honestidad y veracidad,
haciendo un boleto muy fuerte.

año 3 en el condado de Torrance
y otros condados del estado. Su

trabajo siempre ha dado satisfacción a los padres de los niños.
Su interés en los niños extiende
afuera de la casa de escuela. Si
esta elejido, ella promete dar
cuidadosa atención al trabajo de
las eucuelas del dondado de Torrance.

Robinson para Alguacil Mayor J
H. V. Llpe para Comisionado
mayor
E! destino de alguacil
El Sr. Lipe ha sido un residenes una de importancia del conda te del condado por un largo tiemdo. Se nesesito en este destino po, habiendo tomado un domiun hombre intrépido en el deB cilio cerca de Mcintosh varios
cargo de sus deberes, un hombre años pasados. Es un labrador y
que no tiene preferido entre sus ha sido comerciante, y lia tenido
amigos, y un hombre que entieu buen éxito en sus negocios pride ambas idiomas suficientemen- vados. Seguramente es un buen
te bien de transar el negocio del hombre para transar el negocio
destino en la una o la otra. Tal del pueblo.
es Dec V. Robinson, quien ha August Kayser para
Comisionado
te udo cargo del destino de al
El Sr. Kayser es ua joven, co
guacil mayor como soto alguacil
durante los últimos cinco años. nocido por muchos, quién nació
Es un joven
Ha sido un oficial excelente, hon en este condado,
muy
brilliante, y su honestidad
Ha
esto, limpio y ni borracho.
no
ha
sido tomado en cuestión
sido uu residente del condado
ninguna
vez. Habiendo residido
por ocho años, y cuenta como
amigos todos los que le conocen. en las sierras todo su vida, habla
Su
Daríi a los votantes una admini- ambas idiomas muy bien.
paere
años
algunos
murió
pasastración limpio y honesto.
do, desde cual tiempo necesitaba
Dixie Howall para Asesor
cuidar por su madre y sus herDiltie Ilowell tomó un domici- manos y hermanas. Siempre dé
lio en la cercanía de Willard cuidadosa consideración a todo
cuando vino al valle de Estancia negocio y sil voto en la comisión
en el año de 1905, y ha hecho su será para lo que cree justo.
hogar en ese parte del condado Moisés S. Sanchez para Comisionado
de-dFué elejido
ese tiempo.
Este candidato es un joven
asesor en el año de 1909 y dió
que,
no obstante su juventud, ha
buen servicio a los pagadores de
tenida-much- a
experiencia en el
el
El
trabasistemizó
tasación.
trabajo
aseguró
público,
Ha sido dipuun
jo del destino y
mas completo de la tado en varios destinos en el
propiedad del condado que nunca condado de Guadalupe, durante
,
tuvo preferidos. Su los últimos años. Tiene buenos
antes.
t 'abajo recibió alta comendación calificaciones para oficial, siendo
por los autoridades de estado honesto, eficiente y de buena
cuando envió sus libros para su familia. Seguramente habla amaprobación
Fue derrotado en bas idiomas, una cosa muy nece-suri- a
en el destino de comisionala última elección por una mayoría tan pequeña, que se necesi do.
Esau B. Lopez para Juez de Pruebas
to los retornos de todos los pre
cjntos de decidir la elección. Su
Este candidato ha sido juez de
(junoci miento del trabajo del des-tiii- paz
en su precinto por largo
fué tal que fué emplead, tiempo y ha dado buena satispor su competidor como diputa facción u la gente. Sabe bien el
do.
valor de propiedad raiz y propieJuan C. Sanchez para Tesorero
dad personal en todas partes del
Cinco años pasado los demo condado, una calificación muy
cratas necesitaban un hombre necesaria en este destino, cuanbueno y honesto para comisiona- do quiere el juez tomar cuidado
do en su boleto. Lo hallaron en de la viuda y los huérfanos, lln
Manzano en la persona de Juan voto para el es un voto para uu
Oruz Sanchei. Fué elejido por buen hombre,
un buen mayoría, porque tuvo Harry J. F incite para
Miembro de la Cámara
muchos amigos en todas partes
del condado. No obstante estuEl Sr. Finche ha 6ido un resien el cuerpo, dente de Morjarty por largo
vo en la niir.o-idasu, yoiO ha sido siempre para lo tiempo, habiendo sido Comisioert'iS justo.
En varios asuntos ha nado de los EE. UU. muchos
protocolado su voto encontra de años. También ha sido redactor
e ii compañeros, cuando no puede del "Moriarty
Messenger. " Cocadorsar sus acciones. Tal hom- mo representante, usará su inbre tenemos como candidato pa- fluencia y voto para la gente y
El Sr. no para los intereses y corporara colector y tesorero.
Sanchez no ha tenido la oportu- ciones,
El sabe bien lo que nenidad asistir eu las escuelas y cesitamos de la legislatura y
obtener una educación extensi- trabajarájfielmente para aseguva, pero ha usada cada oportuni rarlo para nosotros.
dad que tenia, y su experiencia,
H. A. Bollard para Agrimensor
le lia preparado bien para el desEste candidato es el único en
tino, Este destino responsable
sT;í bajo buen cuidado en los este boleto que no está conocido
personalmente poynosotroa. Tomnos del Sr. Sanchez.
ro está bien conocido en la parte
Acaslo Ed, Gallegos.
oriental del condado y sus amipari Secretarlo, gos dicen que está capaz para
i;i Sr. tiallegos, uno de los llenar el destino, y que tiene
candidatos mas joven en el bo- buen carácter.
leto, nació en Nuevo Mexico. Ha The
family was going on an outing
tenida la oportunidad de asistir
in the woods, and mother was packing
a buenas escuelas, y ha hecho
Do

sobre sus hombros? Este es su trabajo, Vd . está pagando para el mhmo.
Vd. delegó a otros hombres por su
elección a la legislatura, el trubajo de
fijar el salario para este trabajo. Y
ellos lo han hecho.
Como le gusta Vd.
el trabajo?
Si Vd. delega a su mayor domo el
trabajo de fijar el pago para un trabajo
que Vd. necesito, y ti atentaría de
cobrar más que lo es justo, que haría

ha sido publicando
por la comisión Republicana de Estado
algunos argumentos alegados en la forma de avisos políticos casi todos de los
cuales están dirigidos en contra de los
candidatos Demócratas, y prácticamente nada fué dicho en favor de loa canSe parece que
didatos Republicanos.
el ñn principal es de dirigir la atención
de los votantes afuera de los candidatos Republicanos. Alguna parte de
esto es muy crudo; otra es claramente
injusto. Es razonable de asumir que
más, posiblemente la mayor parte es
injusto, si todos los hechos fuesen dicho francamente y tomado en consideración.
Nada, hasta, ahora, ha sido dicho en
estas columnas para el otro lado. Los
lectores de este periódico saben bien
que nuestras columnas están usadas
raremente para asuntos de políticos.
Pero no es justo a los lectores que todo sería por un lado. Hay mucho de
decir en el otro lado, y en justicia, algo, no menas, debe de ser dicho.
Los siguientes son pocos de los hechos principales:
En primera vez, el partido Republicano fué organizado originalmente para favorecer gobierno por el pueblo,
para el pueblo-- de poner en operación
principios de gobierno los cuales resultarían al más bien al más gran número.
El tener de poder político como una
confianza sagrada para ser administrado honestamente y fielmente para el
bien de todo el pueblo es la fundación
El

News-Heral-

d

Vd. a él?
Pero oye !
Se dicen que la valuación para este
año, nos pondrá en la segunda clase de
condados, con el resultado de un au- -'
mentó de los salarios bajo esta ley de
varios cienes de pesos para cada des- tino.
La mayoría de los pagadores de tasa-ció- n
en Nuevo México no están ricos.
No pueden pagar más que un salario
justo para el trabajo que necesitan. El

partido republicano está
forzándolos de pagar más que salarios
justos. Los hombres que reciben estos
salarios no deben ser condenados por
aceptar el pado. Usualmente los hombres tomen lo que pueden legalmente.
Los hombres Ime hicieron la ley están
responsable.
Habiendo aprobado do3 tales leyes
como éstas mencionadas, encluyendo el
hecho de echar afuera miembros, legalmente elegidos, de la legislatura, no es
necesario de mencionar que el
partido republicano pudiera aprobado alguna ley que deseaba.
Su registro, ambos de comisión y omisión, es
de deliberación, con malicia premeditada. Leyes perniciosas hubieron hecho
benéficas, si quisieron.
Pudiera ha
aprobado un número de leyes necesarias
notablemente una ley moderna de elección y boleto, y una ley dando a los pagadores de tasación el beneficio de interés sobre los fondos de estado, pero
no quisieron.
Estos cosas están mencionadas solamente como ilustraciones, y están en la
misma clase de cosas hechas y no hechas, las cuales no podemos mencionar
aquí por falta de espacio.

de Republicanismo.
El así llamado partido Republicano
de Nuevo México como ahora y por algunos años pasados organizados y dominados, no tiene su fundación en los

principios republicanos.
No está entitulado al nombre Republicano. Es solamente un hambre organizado para loa destinos y los emolumento de los mismos.
No está entitulado al voto de ningún
hombre quien cree en los principios republicanos.
Tiene algunos buenos hombres, sin
duda; ambos como candidatos para desComo culminación este
tinos del estado y del condado y como
votantes; algunos de estos adhiren al partido Republicana de Nuevo México,
partido por causa de interés de si mis- en el estado, distrito y condado, tiene
mo, pero la mayor parte solamente de la suprema desvergüenza de nominar
tradición y asociación con el nombre, para oficina, un número de los hombres
no obstante del hecho que el espíritu de que están responsable por estas cosas,
Republicanismo ha pasado mucho tiem- y para el beneficio de algunos de los
po pasado de este asi llamado partido cuale3, la prensa del estado necesito de
ser embozado por pleitos de libelo y
Republicano.
Los hombres que ahora dominan este amenazas de pleitos, con la esperanza
asi llamado partido Republicano en el de forzar su elección por los votantes
estado y condado han dominado al mis- republicanos.
Han dirigido su
El escritor de este artículo na sido un
mo por muchos años.
curso y están responsable por que ha Republicano todo su vida, pero no tiene
parentezco con los hombres que están
hecho y por que ha faltado de hacer,
Aquí están unas pocas cosas que ha ahora dominando este alegado Republicanismo en este estado.
hecho;
Los votantes republicanos debe unirla
cuales
Ha hecho leyes bajo las
propiedad de minas la gran propiedad se en sepultar a estos hombres bajo un
de minas está tasada en su producción torente de votos en la elección venidera
en muchos casos no mas que una ' pe- hasta que no pueden exponer sus cabequeña fracción de su valor actual, mien- zas otra vez.
tras el domicilien), el ganadero, el Hay solo una manera de hacer esto,
Por la
comerciante, el hombre profesional y el y es de elegir los demócratas.
labrador están tasado sobre cada cen- mayor parte, los demócratas han notavo de propiedad que tienen, sea pro- minado hombres excelentes para los
ductivo o no. Todo la cosa de tasación destinos, y están haciendo buenas proes una mezcla, y en gran parte pone la mesas. Si, cuando están elegidos, ellos
carga mas pesada en los hombres mas faltan de redimir sus promesas, no será
difícil de echarlos.
pobres.
Si los hombres responsables para la
Ha puesto sobre los pagadores de
de Republicanismo en este esmuerte
el
tasación salarios exhorbitantes, en
tado,
y
quienes
se ettán ahora desver
estado, distrito y condado,
gonzadamente
enmascarando en los
Con el fin de hacer esto en el asunto
del
vestidos
finado,
están derrotados
du los salarios, ha atacado las funda
tan
como
decisivamente
deben ser el
ciones de gobierno por representación
7 de Noviembre, hay una oportuni
día
depor echar afuera cuatro miembros
dad para la
y regenerabidamente elejidos a la legislatura y
ción de un partido Republicano en Nuey dando sus asientos a cuatro hombres
vo México, estado y condado, que será
no elejidos por los votantes, con el fin
sincero a los principios y tradiciones de
de tener una mayoría de dos ter ceras
Republicanismo y que puede tener una
partes, de adoptar un proyecto sobre el
veto del gobernador. Solamente esta corrida larga y útil en la promoción de
buen gobierno y pureza cívica. Traducosa es suficiente de condenar para
cido del
de Estancia.
siempre los hombres que están responsable para el hecho. Ningún hombre
quien ha hecho alguna parte en e9ta
Proclamación de Elección
atrocidad debe ser confiado con un destino en lo futuro, porque por ese hecho
POR CUANTO, por Sección 1977 de
ha mostrado su descuido de los principios de gobierno por representación y la codificación dt les Estatutos de Nue
un menosprecio de los intereses de los vo México de 1915, está hecho el deber
pagadores de tasación .
de los comisionados de condado de cada
Esta ley de salarios toca cada uno de
nosotros, "y cada hombre la entiende y condado del estado de Nuevo México de
puede juzgar d la misma. Esa es la llamar las elecciones que deberán de
única razón porque llamamos la aten- ser tenidas en los respectivos condados,
ción más específicamente a esta ley que diez días antes de la elección por pro
a un número de otras cosas tan malas.
clamación y por publicación en cada uno
El condado de Torrance hasta el presente ha sido en la tercera clase de de los dos periódicos principales publi
condados y los salarios bajo esta ley cados en tal condado, de dar aviso pú
para los cuatro destinos principales blico del objeto de la elección, los ofi
Es ciales que deben ser votados, los nom
aumentan a poco mas de $12,000.
un promedio de $3,000 para cada
bres de los candidatos para cada uno de
Es un hecho bien conocido que en
cada uno de estos destinos, con exclu- los destinos, como están protocolados
sión del destino del alguacil mayor, una en la oficina del secretario de con
persona puede y hace el trabajo con dado y la dirección o estafeta de ca
muy poco ayuda.
Esta deja para cada da uno de dichos candidatos y el lugar
the lunch basket.
uno de estos oficiales que hace el traexcelente uso de la misma. Tor "Let mo see," Bhe murmured. "I've bajo por si misino y paga solamente por en donde dicha elección será tenida en
dos años estaba estudiante en la got lettuce sandwiches, pHvo sand- el trabajo, necesario un promedio den- cada precinto de dicho condado; y cuan
Universidad del Estado, y otro wiches, peanut butter sandwiches, tro, de ?8 y ?9 cada día de trabajo en el do no hay ninguno diario publicado en
año. Y debe recordado que seis horas tal condado, que el mismo puede ser
dos anos on la Escuela Normal macaroons,
ginger snaps and
compuestan un día de trabajo ordinaen un semanario y cuando está
ile Silver City.
Estuvo maestro
wonder t I've forgot- riamente en estos destinos.
Sr. Pagaen un semanario el mismo de
a
insertido
en
condado y ten any thing."
(jo e sene j
como le gusta?
dero de Tasación,
luinbié.n pl condono de Valencia.
"How about putting in something to Quiere Vd. continuar en poder los be ser inserido por dos semanaj ei
piip!e.ndo
en
diputado
said father sarcastically.
hombres quicncB han puesto esta carga mismo antes de la fecha iti cuando U!
cat?"
cqího
Fué
ami-llaramien- to

o

d

,

ee

chow-cho-
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Para Senador de lot Eftadoo Ualdoe,
elección deberá ser tenida.
Las Vegas, N. M. '
POR LO TANTO, El Cuerpo de Co- A. A. Jones,
Para Representante de les Estados
misionados de Condado del condado de
Torrance, Nuevo México, en sesión es- Unidés, W. B. Walton, Silver City, N.

Est

pecial tenida en Estancia, la cabecera M.
Para Gobernador, E.
de dicho condado, el día 25 de Octubre,
Veías, N. M.
A. D. 1916, en cumplimiento de los

de dicha sección 1977, por
esto da aviso público que un elección
será tenida en dicho condado el Martes
próximo siguiente del primer Lunes de
Noviembre, 1916, siendo el mismo el
día 7 de Noviembre.
Que el objeto de dicha elección es de
elegir tres Electores Presidenciales, on
Senador de los Estados Unidos, un
Representante en el Congreso, un Gobernador, un Teniente Gobernador, un
Secretario de Estado, un Auditor de
Estado, un Tesorero de Estado, un Procurador General, un Superintendente
de Instrucción Pública, un Comisionado
de Terrenos Públicos, un Juez de la
Corte Suprema, un Comisionado de Corporaciones de Estado, un Senador de
Estado del Distrito 15mo, un Represen
tante de Estado del Distrito 28vo, un
Representante de Estado del Distrito
12mo, un Procurador de Distrito del
distrito 3ro Judicial; también de elegir
os siguientes oficiales de condado: Al
guacil Mayor, Tesorero, Asesor, Juez
de Pruebas, Secretario de Condado.
Superintendente de Escuelas, Agrimen
sor, Comisionado de Condado del primer distrito, Comisionado de Condado
del segundo distrito, y Comisionado de
Condado del tercer distrito, por el
dado de Torrance.

con-

C de Baca, Las

Para Teniente Gobernador, W. C.
McDonald, Carrizozo, N. M.

Tara Secretario de Estado, Ántolío
Lucero, Las Vegas, N. II.
Para Auditor de Estado, Miguel A.
Ote:o, Santa Fe, N. M.
Para Tesorero de Estado, H. L. Hall,
Chama, N. M.
Para Procurador General, Harry L.
Pttton, Clovis, N. M.
Para Superintendente de Instrucción Publicar J. L. G. Swlnney, Astee,
N. M.

Para Comisionado de Terrenos

Públi-

cos, George A. Davisson, Roewell,

N.

Para Juez de la Corte Suprema, Neil)
B. Field, Albuquerque, N. M.
Para Comisionado de Corporaciones
do Estado, Bonafacio Montoya, Bern
tillo, N. M.

Para Senador de Estado Déeinsoqsisf
to Distrito Senatorial, Richard Stack'
pole, Socorro, N. M.
Fara Miembro de la Cásnara le la
Legislatura do Estado de Nueve Mixteo, distrito 23vo, Nicanor Baca, SanU
Fe, N. M.
Para Miembro do la Cámara de lá
Legislatura de Estado de Nuevo México, distrito 12rno, Harry J. Fincke,
Moriarty, N. M.
Para Procurador do Distrito, tercer
Distrito Judicial, George B. Barber,
Carrizozo, N. M.
Para Comisionado do Condado, primer distrito, H. V. Lipe, Mcintosh, N.

Que los nombres de los candidatos
para cada uno de dichos destinos y sus
direcciones o estafetas son como sigue:
BOLETO REPUBLICANO
Para Electores Presidenciales, Juan
Ortiz, Galisteo, N. M., C. L. Hill, Las M.
Cruces, N. M., H. J. Hammond, Clay
Para Comisionado do Coadade, ser,
ton, N. M.
gundo distrito, August Kayser,
N. M.
Para Senador de los Estados Unidos,
Frank A. Hubbell, Albuquerque. N. M.
Para Comisionado do Condado, tercer
Para Representante de los Estados distrito, Moisés S. Sanchez, Duran, N.
Unidos, Benigno C. Hernandez, Tierra M.
Amarilla, N. M.
Para Juez de Pruebas, Esao B. LoPara Gobernador, Holm O. Bursum, pez, Torreón, N. M.
Socorro, N. M.
Para Secretario de Condado, Aessio
Para Teniente Gobernador, W. E. Edw. Gallegos, Torreón, N. M.
Lindsey, Portales, N. M.
Pára Alguacil Mayor, Dee Robinson,
Para Secretario de Estado, Gilberto Estancia, N. M.
l,
Mirabal, San Rafael, N. M.
Para Asesor de Condado, D. C.
Para Auditor de Estado, William G.
Willard, N. M.
Sargent, Santa, Fe, N. M.
Para Tesorero de Condado, Juan C.
Para Tesorero de Estado, Gregory Sanchez, Manzano, N. M.
Page, Gallup, N. M.
Para Superintendente de Escuelas,
Para Procurador General, Frank W. Reta B. Mathews, Estancia, N. M.
Clancy, Santa Fe, N. M.
Para Agrimensor de Condado, II. A.
Para Superintendente de Instrucción Ballard, Encino, N. M,
Pública, J. Howard Wagner, Las Cru
BOLETO SOCIALISTA
ces, N. M.
Para Eleetoreo Presidenciales: McB.
Para Comisionado de Terrenos Públi Smith, Melrose, N. M.;T. Smith, Melcos, Robert P. Ervien, Clayton, N. M. rose, N. M.; Ira N. Crisp; East Las
Para Juez de la Corte Suprema, Cla Vegas, N. M.
rence J. Roberts, Raton, N. M.
Para Senador de los Estados Uaieoi,
Para Comisionado de Corporaciones W. P. Metcalf, Albuquerque, N. M.
de Estado, Malaquias Martinez, Taos,
Para Representante de los Estados
N. M.
Unidos, Andrew Eggum, Roswell, N.
Para Senador de Estado, Décimoquin- - M.
to Distrito Senatorial, James V. Tnlly,
Para Gobernador, N. A. Wells, East
Glencoe, N. M.
Las Vegas, N. M.
Para Miembro de la Cámara de la
Para Teniente Gobernador, J. H.
Legislatura de Estado de Nuevo Mé Bearup, Guy, N. M.
xico, Distrito 28vo, Librado Valencia,
Para Secretario de Estado, Vincont
M
Duran, N. .
Thomas, Taos, N. M.
Para Miembro de la Cámara de la Para Auditor de Estado, Fraak Frost,
Legislatura de Estado de Nuevo Mé Dexter, N. M.
xico, Distrito 12mo, Manuel A. Otero,
Para Tesorero de Estado, Frank
Torreón, N. M.
Phelps, Dexter, N. M.
Para Procurador de Distrito, Tercer
Para Procurador General,
Distrito Judicial, Humphrey B. HamPara Superintendente 4e Instrucción
ilton, Carrizozo, N. M.
Para Comisionado de Condado, primer Pública, Señora Lurlyne Lane, Alton,
Mosn-tainai-

Ho-el-

distrito, Jesús Candelaria, Tajique, N. N. M.
M.

Para Comisionado de Condado, segundo distrito, Ponciano Sanchez, Abo,
N. M.
Para Comisionado de Condado, tercer
distrito, Melcor Luna, Pinos Wells, N.
M.

Para Juez de Pruebas, Elijio Gutie
rrez, Duran, N. M.
Para Secretario de Condado, Julian
Salas, Encino, N. M.
Para Alguacil Mayor, Ramon Teño
rio, Pinos Wells, N. M.

Para Asesor de Condado, Feliciano

Para Comisionado de Terrenos Públicos, T. E. Pendergrass, Elk, N. M.
Para Juez de la Corte Soprémt, A.
James McDonald, Clayton, N. M.
Para Comisionado de Corporaciones
de Estsdo
4
Miembro
de
la
Cámara de EstaPara
do de Nuevo México, distrito 12mo,
J. J. Smith, Estancia, N. M.
Para Jueo de Pruebas, D. M. Short,
Estancia, N. M.
Para Secretario de Condado. J. A,
Cooper, Mountainair, N. M.
Para Alguacjl Mayor. C. L. Riley,
Estancia, N. M.
Pora ABesor, de Condado, G. B. Fen-leEstancia, N. M.
Pera Tesorero de CKiáaJe, L. G.
Wright, Est.nc.ii, N. M.
Para Superintendente de Escuelas do
Condado, Señorita Hell Blgby, Encino,

Chavez y Salas, Willard, N. M.
Para Tesorero de Condado, Reymun-d- o
Romero, Torreón, N. M.
Para Superintendente de Escuelas,
Chas. L. Burt, Mountainair, N. II.
Para Agrimensor de Condado, Ralph
A. Marble, Estancia, N. M.
N. M.
BOLETA DEMOCRATA
Para Electores. PresidencWta: Felix
EOLETO PROHIBICIONISTA
Garcia, Lumberton, N. M., J. N. Up- Para Electores Presidenciales: Leston, Deir.íng, N. II., José G. Chavea, ter Sands, East Lis Vegas ' N. M F,
Los Lunas, N. M.
(Ptsa ft la a Plant)
y,

Persona and Joca

!

i
For fire insurance see Corbett.

it

W. D. Wasaon, attorney of Estancia,
was here on legal business last Friday.

.

Mountainair Lumber Company

N. M.

I

fifi

i

Our long suit is in making your car. which
is in need of repairs, run like new. Don't
risk your machine in inexperienced hands. It's
V', too expensive a proposition.
Our experience
- and our facilities enable us to do your work
right and give you a good job. Give us a trial
and we will prove it.

i

t
fh.

,

school matters among

CHAS.

Superintendent of Schools

of

Torrance County and '
Candidate for

Re-elect-

since 3909, and under his supervision the schools of Torrance
County have made wonderful
progress.
When he took charge of the

iiair Garage
J. S. Dyer,. Prop.
Mountainair, New Mexico

OÍC3 there were

districts in
the county, enploying 20 teachÍ32

ers, with an enrollment of 2,700
pupils. There are now 4S districts in the county, employing
70 teachers, with an enrollment
of 2,900 pupils. At the begin
Proclamación de Elección
De la 3ra plana
C Peterson, Deming, N. M..
0ilvie, Roswell, N. M.

Mountainair Produce Company
( In the Old Mercantile Company Stand

Wholesale and Retail Flour and Feed

Precinto
No. 1, Tajique
No. 2, Torreón
No. 3, Manzano
No. 4, Ciénega
No. 5, Punta,
No. 6, Willard
No. 7, Estancia
No. 8, Moriarty
No. 9, Palma
No. 10, Duran
No. 11, Pinos Wells
No. 12, Encino

We pay Cash for Cord Wood, Cedar Posts,
Corn, Wheat, Oats, Rye, Piñones and Beans
J. A. Beal and I. E. Stiner, Props.

Mountainair Trading

No. 13, Abo
No. 14, Lucy

COMPANY

No. 15, Mountainair
Ño. 1G, Mcintosh
No. 17, Jaramillo
No. 18, Ccdarvale

General Merchandise

Í We will Buy what you have to Sell
and Sell you what you have to Buy

We handle Gasoline and Oils

W. T.

to

aterial

CITY LUMBER YARD
C. E. GOODNER,

Proprietor

5

CLER

stand."

Repairing of

All

Kinds

Auto Supplies and Accessories

it-- !

Lugar
Residencia de Jesus Candelaria
Sala de Adolfo Gallegos
Sala de Nestor Candelaria
Residenciado Eutemlo Luna
Residencia de Daniel Torres
Oficina de R. L. Hitt
Sala de Victor Lueras
Casa de Joe Davis
Casa de Nicolas Tenorio
Casa de Escuela
Sala de Isaias Chavez
Casa de Escuela Vieja
Casa de Donaciano Aragón
Casa de M. A. Maloney
Oficina de M. B. Fuller

General Biacksmiihing
WAGONS, IMPLEMENTS and HARDWARE

Tienda de Frank Laws
Casa de José María Torres
Casa de L. W. De Wolf .

Coffins and Caskets
J

I

MOUNTAINAIR,

NEW MEXICO

Mountainair

Mainor, Proprietor

Í

Nice Clean Rooms

Wholesome Meals
Courteous Treatment

Casa de Salvador Bachicha
Hecho en Estancia. Nuevo México, este día 25 de Octubre, A. D. 1916.

i
$

i

Lorenzo Zamora,
Presidente del Cuerpo de Comisionados de Condado del condado de Torrance,
Nuevo México.
Atestiguado:-Jum- an
Salas, Secretario.
Por Thos. B. Rapkock, Diputado.
(ello)

j?

Stop at the

Commercial Motel
E. D.

p

1

When you come to

No. 19, Lucero

i

!

Mountainair, New Mexico

.

:

IVi

Rubberosd Roofing and
Buüding Paper

"Why does Missouri stand at the
head in raising mules?"
"Because that is the only safe place

Teacher What r.nimal attaches
Que los lugares en donde la dicha
self most to a man?
elección deberá ser tenida en cada preWillie A bulldog, ma'am
cinto en dicho condado es como sigue:

)

Building

development has been
achieved, the attendance in
creased, and the entire school
situation revolutionized in the
face of adverse conditions which
had' to be met and overcome
When considered in the light ef
the decrease in population dnr
ingthe years from .1.910, the de
velopment is remarkable.
1 he above
statements are
for themselves.
speak
facts, and
Experience in this office is essential to further development.
Why take chances on a change?
Parents owe it to the welfare of
their children to eliminate poli
tics, and to be honest with them
s?lves in their consideration of
this important matter.
This

Mr. Burt hag hold this ollite

-

and

the peo

perintendent.

L BURT

en

LUMBE

ple generaJIy, the result of earn
eat work on the part of the su

-

n

.veryenang

teachers employed indicates the
increase in attendance, and is
fie result, of renewed interest in

We carry at all limes a complete assortment
of Auto oils and a supply of gasoline of the
better grades. Poor oils have done more to
ruin cars than any other one thing. Don't use
them. The best are- cheapest in the long run.
Ypu have too much invested in your car to
ruin it with poor oils. Come to us for your
oil and gasoline and you will be pleased.

.

ñ

The increase in the number of

Oils arad Gasoline
,

MOUNTAINAIR, N. M.

e.

.

!

General Merchandise

s

ning of his term of office there
were not more than ten school
houses owned by the districts,
and mos j of these were small,
inconvenient and unsanitary.
Now almost every district owns
its own house, nearly all of them
comfortable, and fifteen of them
are excellent buildiigs, modern
The value of
and
school property has increased
during his incumbency from
about $10,000.00 to over

Repairing
Auto
I'

-

paying the highest market price possible.
Spend your money at home and you will get g
it back again. Send it away and you will
never see it thereafter.

130,-03-

Political Adv.

!-

We Buy Farm Pfi'oducts

Cope-land- 's

r

2

Whatever you. may need in your home in the
way of Staple and Fancy Groceries, Dry Goods
Shoes, Tinware, Queensware, Notions, Etc.,
in fact everything usually found in a firstclass
General Store, you will find in stock in our
Our sfnrkc are romnlpfp anri vnn will
tforí
find a wide range from which to select we
try to give you the advantages of city buyers.

6-- tf

General Merchandise

I

Mr?. H. C. Stauffer b.ought us a
.ample of turnips, grown on their Barranca Ranch, which could not be sur-

Welkiriller Hraden came in Monday passed in an irrigated country. Again,
from Reler. to look after well work Gracias, Aunt Emrr.a.
h?re.
NOTICE Hereafter
the price of
meals
Commercial
at
the
Hotel will be
One car of fence posts and one of
cord wood are now loading at the local 50 cents. Save money by purchasing
meal tickets.
station for shipment.
F. B. Mainor, Prop.
Fred Hinton left Saturday evening
Mrs. J. A. Copeland and children left
for San Antonio Springs, Socorro Coun
Sunday morning for Coupland, Texlast
ty, for a hunt.
as, where they will visit Mrs.
mother. J A. is complaining of
John Dils remembered the editor's
family the first of the week with a cou bsing tired of batching already. .
pie of fine Hubbard Squash, for which
Hon. H. L. Hall, candidate for state
we are grateful.
treasurer, Harry J. Fincke, candidate
Clarence Ogier returned Sunday from for representative from Torrance counGreen City, Missouri, accompanied by ty, Dee Robinson, candidate for sheriff
bis bride. They left almost immedia-tal- y and Dixie Howell, candidate for assesfor their mountain home north of sor, are in town today, in the interest
of the democratic nominees. A meettown.
ing was to have been held last night,
John Cumiford, whose farm is on the but owing to notice not having been
Mesa south of town has threshed
0
received in time from the county head
pounds of beans from 130 acres, ac- quarters, no one knew of the plan, un
cording to report which came to us last til the arrival of the candidates.

r
Mountainair,

Saturday.

We can Supply
All Your Wants

Subscribo Now for

The Mountainair Independent

